
RIVERS AS MUNICIPAL BOtYNDABIES. M

and to the miedle of the main channels of such rivers respectively,
and unleus herein otherwise provided, shail also include every
island, the whole or the greater part of which i8 comprised within
the outlinea of such township so prolonged: 10 Edw. VIL. c. 2, o. 9.

" 10. The last preceding; four sections shail flot extend to any
islands which are townships by themrselves or which have been
t'xpressly included in other townships in the original surveys
:id plans thereof remaining of record in the office of the Minister
of Lands, Forests and Minesl, or by statute, but the same sh,11
remnain townships or partis of sueh other townships respectively:
10 Edw. VIL. c. 2, s. 10.'

Thus we set' from these provisions that in the case of river
boundaries the mniddle of the inain chamiel is the dividing line
between the adjomning municipalities. But rivera are known to,
change their courses, and the main channel may be in one
place to-day and in. quite another place »orne years hence; and
the question may arise: la the municipal river boundary int.ended
to he a fluctuating one' following the vagaries of the river, or is
the middle line of the' channel, as it existed whien the township
were laid out, the fixed and unalterable boundary no 'natter what
changes may thereafter arise in the situation of the main channel?
'lhere is something to be said in favour of a fixed and unalterable
lboundarv. It is nianifestly conver ent that a piece of land
Rhould have a fixed and unalterable territorial designation and
it iis manifestly ineonvenient that it should be liable to be one
vt'ar within the< terrtorial limits of "ne township and in the next
vy'ar ls'rl.als within the territuriai limita of &orne other township
and perhaps eoine other eounty. The difficulty of registering
deeda affecting land subject to 8uch fluctuations of territorial
local.ity would la' very great and it is harti to se how they couid
lk' surrmnounted under our preuent Retgistry Act.

1-Jketion 16 of the S-urveytî Act (R.,ý).. c. 106) seerna to favteur
thte view that the boundary caniiot he fluctuating, but is fixed,
and unalteralJe lexcept hy statute. That section ayq: -Al
houndary hnes <>1 township.. . . shail he the' true anti
unalteralble houtndiarit-, of ail and t'very sucli townishipe

.% far as the' terrtoriafity of river municipal houndaries is
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